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BUILT UPoN THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIsT HIMsELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE.• •Eph. 2 c. 20v.
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for the Colonial Churchnan from Keble's Chris- For fhe Colo»ial Ciurchman. The leading feature in this pious commentary is the spi-
tian Year. ritual adaptation of the Psalims to Jesus Christ, who is in

VISITATION AND COMMUNION OF THE SICK. T H E PS A L M S.-No. I. alniost ail of them the principal and ail glorious theine.

Oh! Y The psalms form so considerable a part of the daily Herein the Bishop treads in the path of the early fathers,
outh and Joy, y or airy treat services of the Church, that whatever may tend to eluci- and the first christian expositors of the Psalms, no less than

Youhtly springs bbed, date their difficulties or promote a spiritual acquaintance of the inspired Apostles and our Lord himself, by whonm
een eyeglances are too bright, with their contents, must be considered of importance by tnany passages have been thus expressly applied. If this

P(arerstlessfor one short i fe we part: those who would worship with the spirit and with the un- evangelical sense be kept in mind by the christian reader

I rathe wvoo the soothing art derstanding also. Those who are so happy as to possess of these songs of Zion, nany difficuties vill be cleared up
1ahc onlysouls in sufferinga tried, the beautiful,eloquent and evangelical commentary upon as he reads, and new beauties will shine forth in every
ehich suff grtried, the book of Psalns by Bishop Horne, cannot have a bet- line. With reference to this mystical sense, the spiritu-

ter interpreter of every difficult passage, nor a more effici- ally mmnded Bsiop observes-
Where may we learn that gentie spell I ent auxiliary in elevating their affections to Him by whose "They are beautiful without,but all glorious within,

Liother of Martyrs, thou canst tell ! spirit it was indited. It is to be wished that in every fa- like " apples of gold in pictures, or net-work cases, of
Thosilver, Prov. xxv. 11. T he brightness of the cas.u who didst watch ihy dying Spouse, mily that excellent book had a place, as a daily manual ke a co ur at t l , theright , o n a cas-

ket atttacts our attention, till, through it, upon a near-
itb piercing hands and bleeding brows, of devotion. But such not being the case,i bas occurred er approach, we discover its contents. Very delight-

hose tears from age to age are shed to the writer, that a few extracts fron it might be useful, fui and profitable they are, in their literal and histo-
('r Sainted sons untimely dead, through the medium of the Colonial Churchman,in renmov- rical sense, which well repayeth all the pains taken

e'er we charma a soul in paini ing difficulties which sometimes occur with respect to the tO come at it. But that once obtained, a farther

Thine is the key-note of our strain. use of certain of these psalmns in christian worship.-Such cene begi ns tooree themslves to the blel sinth
listheobjct f tis nd ain fuurecomuniatins. of the gospel present thomselves to the oye of faith.

OW sweet with thee to lift the latchobjet of thisandsome future communications. So that the expositor is a traveller ascendinig an erni-'
h " The Psalms" says Bp. Horne, "are an epitome nence neither unfruitful nor unipleasant; at the topere Faith has kept her midnight watch, of the Bible, adapted to the purposes of devotion. of which when heis arrived, he beholds, like Moses

Shiing on woe : with thee to kneel rhey treat occssiontally of the creation and forma- from the summit of Mount Nebo, a more lovely and
Wherefix'd, as if one prayer eould heal, tion of the world; the dispensations of Providence, extensive prospect lying beyond it, and siretcling
She litens, tili her pale eye glow and the economy of grace; the transactions of the away to the utmost bounds of the everla-,ting hills.
Withjoywild health can never know, patriarchi; the exodus of the children of lsrael; their He sees vallies covered over with corn, blooming
411d eachcalm feature, ere we read, journey through the wilderness, and settlement in Ca- gardens, and verdant meadows, witht flocks and berds
89bea, c h y calm feat rrewerednaan; their law, priesthood, and ritual, the exploits f feeding by rivers of water; till ravished with the sight,

aas, silently,thy glorious creed. their great men, wrought through faith; their sins and he cries out, as St. Pter did, at the view of bis
ch have i seen: and while thcaptivities; their repentances and restorations; the suf- Master's glory, " It is good to be iere !"

Their h 1ts feeeryn to they pour'd ferings and victories ofDavid; the peaceful and baPPy The objection is sometimnes heard that there is much inearts in every contrite word, reign of Solomon; the adventof the Messiah,with its e' these Psalmis, which heing literally applicable only to theliWhave I rather long'd to kneel fects and consequences; his incrarnattion,hirthi,life,pas-4 fid agk o hn we ne etsu osqocs0i nrrstoitieps Jews and to the times of David, mnust heouot of place in tho
akof themsweetpardon's sesl! s'ion,death,resurrection,ascensionkingdom,and priest-

bless'd the heavenly munie iought hood; the effusion of the Spiei the conversion of' the mouths of christians, under the Gospel-an ojection

êe team my ftiiitiýÎought nations; the rejection of the Jews; the establishmert, which our author thus removes:-

Peace" ere we kneel, and when we cease increase,and perpetuiryofthe Christianchurch;theend " it may besaid, Are we concerned with the affairs
e oreweei, Il we c.SO lof the world; ihe genera! judgment; the condemniation of David and of Israel? H ave we any thing to do

pray, the farewvell word is "Peace? of the wicked, and the final triumph of the righteous with the ark and the temple? They are no more.

S le again: the withtheir Lord and King. These are the subjects Are we to go up to Jerusalem, and go worship on
place was bright here presented to our meditations. We are instructed Sion? They are desolated, and trodden under foot

ith somethirng ofcelestial light''- how to conceive of them aright, and to express the by the Turks. Are we to sacrifice young bullockç,
Simple altar by the bed different affections, which, when so conceived of, acrording to the law? The law is abolishPd, never

eor high communion neatly spread, they must excite in our minds. They are, for this t be observed again. Do %%e pray for victory over
Chalice, and plate, and snowy vest. purpose, adornied wvith the figures, and set off with Moab, Edom, and Philistia; or for delivoranice froma

e ate and drank : en call blest, l the graces f poetry; and poetry itself is designed BabyloJ? There are no such nations, no snch, places
y bsyet farthier to be recommended by the charms of mu- in the world. What then do we mean, whenà, tak-Mourners, one with dyingbreath, sic, thus consecrated to the service of God; that so ing such expressions in our mouths, we ititer them itu

sate and talk'd of JEsUs death. delight may prepare the way for improvemnent, and our own persons, as parts of our devotione, before
Once .pleasure become the hand-maid of w.isdon, wshileGod? Açsuredly ve must mean a spiritual Jerusalenmore I came : the silent room every turbulent passion is calmed by sacred melody,!and Sion; a spiritual ark and temple; a spiritual law;

ei sadly-soothing gloom, and the evil spirit is still dispossessed by the H arp of spiritual sacrifices; and spiritual victories; spiritual
ready for herlast abode the Son of Jesse. This littie volume, like the para- enemnies; ail described under the olid names, whichi
pale frrm like a lily show'd, dire of Eden, affords us in perfection, though in mi- are stili retained, though, I old things are parsed

y virgin fgers duly spread, - niaturl, every thing that groweth elsevhere, " every'away, and aillthings are become new." By substi-
nd priz'd for love of summer fled. tree that is pleasant to the sîgit, and good for food:" tuiting Messiah for David, the Gospel lor the law, the
he light from those soft smiling eyee and above all, what was there lost, but is here re- clhurch Christian for that oftbrael, and the enemies

tod eeet. set sis yestored, THE TREE OF LIF.E IN THE MiDST OF THE GARDEN. of the one for those of lhe oilher, the Islinas are madeted to its parent skies. -And it appears tu have beenî the Matinual of the Son our own. Nay, thev are withl more fuilness and pro-
*oothe us, haunt us, nightand dayn of God in the days of hit flesh; ho, at te conclu- priety applied now to the substaice, th:an they were

, genti . . ' a sion of his last scpper, is generally s upposed, and that of lI to the " shadow of good things then to come.."
nth e spirits far away, upon good grounids, to have sung a hymn taken from And therefore, ever since the comr:nencenlent of theth whom we shar'd the cup of grace, it; who pronouiced on the cross the beginniung oi Christian era, the church hath chosen to celebr;.ta

aparted: ye to Christ's embrace, xxiid Psalm; " My God, my God, why hast thou for- the gospel mysteries in the words of these anîciente to the lonesome world again, saken mie?" And expired with a part of the xxxist hymns, rather than to compose for that purpose new

p '"ndful of lh' unearthly strain Psalîn in bis m<outhI; " Into my hands I commend ones ofb er own. For let it not passunobserved,that
-rti'gd with you at Eden's door, my spirit."' Thus He, Nho had not the spirit by when, upon the first publication of the GoNpel, the
0 ung on, wheresoar, measure, in ivhomî were hidden ail the treasures of apostles had occasion to utter their transports ofjoy,

angels swisdom and knowledge, and who spake as never on their being counted worthy to suffer for the naneblefled voices evermnore- man spake, yet chose to conclude his life, Io solace oftheir Lord and Master, which was then opposmd
himself in bis greatest agony, and at last to breathe by Jew and Gentile, they broke forth into an appli-

C1 ." Nulla Ecclesia sine Episcopo," (no out his soul, in the Psalmist's forS of words, rather cation of the second Psalm to the transactions then
'Xa .'thout a bishop) " has been a fact as welij as a than his own. No tongue of man or angel, as Dr. before their eyes. See Acts iv. 25. The primitive

' lice the time of Tertullian and Irenmius."- Hammond justly observes, can convey a higher idea Christians constantly followed this method in their
Iofcany book, and of their felicity who use it aright." devotions: and, particularly wvhen, delivered out of
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the hands of persectiing tyrants by the victories of ' God, I know, ereated them: but that is not ex- For the Colonial Churclhman.
Conutantite, they praised God fir bis goodness, and actiy what imean ?'
the glorious success and establishment of Christ's re- ' What do you mean then ? For you now admit IP R E P A R E T O M E E T T H Y G O ).
bigion, no wordi were found so exquisitely adapted t. that there is a God, although you said a littie [the purp->s, as those of David, in the xcvi. XCvii .e .' h was on a dark and storm qght,homeward bo
end other Psahtns-..'' Sing neto the Lord a new song:hy uethat 1 was standing on the quarter deck of a br
eing unto the Lord, all the enrth. Sing uînto the ' Yes :but I mean, how catn we know that it iwhich I had the conmaid,wheu I heard the more
L>ord, and praise his ra-ne, be telling of his salvation!any great matter whether we believe or not, that tous words-" prepare to meet thy God,"uttered
from day to day. )eclare his honour unto the bea- there is a God ?' the man at the helmn, near whom I was standingè-
.tî n, bis worship unto all people,"-&c. &c. &c. ' Ah :I understand you. You seem tothink,that had observed in him during the voyage a serious
]r, these, anl the ke we o ivecontinue to praisealthough there be a God, still the fact is a matter of thoughtful behaviour, which I am sorry to sa
God, f_r aillhis spiritual mercies in Christ, to this day.perfect indifference to us as beings, wholive to-dayi seldom witnessed in nien of bis occupation; and t

struck me the more forcibly, and w-as often the s.
For the Colonial Churclman. and die to-morrow.' ject of my thoughts. I ad several times end

« Just so : that's my opinion.' voured to draw him into conversation, in order to
'PASTORAL C ONVERSATION S. ' If we were to live and die like the beasts that certain whether his serious deportment arose f

perish, of course we might treat the fact of God's a conviction of sin, and a resolution consequent ther
THE UNBELIEVER. existence vith indiffeince : but you must know,Ion ta live a more holy and religious life;--or whot

l1it procee(led frorn some other cause. Eut lIneSoie time ago whilst riding slowly along the road1 my friend, that there is a principle in man, vhichlsicceeded infry attems, wheaerit wasu OIn
in a distant part of my parish, I heard a voice be- lives forever,-a soul w hich will live after death,andbi 5 natural diffdence t enter inta reiious
hind me murmuring out something in the shape of a forever.' versation with is superior, or whether he was a
well-known musical air. Presently the words- ' Well so I heard : but how am I to know this P' ble to define bis feelings and give expression to the

Good morning, Parsou !"-greeted my ear. You need not go far for an illustration. Look Although I judged by bis demeanour that there
Good morning !" I replied, turning round andat the horse you are now riding. IIe is much a work ofgrace begun in bis heart, I apprehend

recogrizing the speaker. ' How do ye do, Mr. C.? stronger than either or both of us. But you cas not as yetIh tee t
How is Mrs. C. and ail your familyi o . c him toa see clearly those things that make for bi e

Pretty well, thîank'y, Sir. Only Mrs.C. is com- Iead him, and do what you like with him. teral peace.
plainin' a good deal, since her mother died.' 1Yes : c I said to him, James (that was his name) " W

' Indeed : I am sorry ta hear that.' ' Weil: that proves your superiority over, not only awful words were those that I have just heard
' Yes, Sir. You see, she was so anxious like, and him, but the whole brute creation. Now what is it utter?" lis answer to me was, "Coh! Sir the!

fatigued herself so much by sittin' up night afterjtbat gives you this superiority. It is neither power, indeed awful words, we shall ali be lost tbis nigt
ight while her mother was ailin' that we are a' most nor'strength, nor agility : what is it then' our doom is fixed." 1 asked him why he talke
afraid of what 'il be the consequence.'.1 I do'nt know what to cali it : but I know that 1 so strange and alarming a strain. ' Sir,' saidlhe

I am extremely sorry to hear this account of hte W-*lt-ras ' 'bave great cause te behieve in what i have just s
Mrs. C.'s health. I will make it my endeavour to can manage tListen and you shall hear why I have talked,
see her as soon as possible.' 'Well : perbaps you can : but the means bystrange.-As 1 was standing this evening for%

' Thank'y, Sir,' said lie, urging on bis horse, and which you can accomplish that management is "rea- keeping a look out, 1,heard distinctly through
passing nie. son :' you can think, and judge, and plan, and con- roaring of the wind, a voice which whisped in

' Stop a minute,' said 1, ' I want te speak with trive,-which a horse cannot. Now, the principle ear these words-" Prepare ta meet t Go4d
you on a subject which cannot but be intereting teof reason is nearly allied to the soul, which is im- and from that moment to the present they havie
you.' mortal. I do not mean te say that reason and soulbeen absent from my thoughts, Oh! sir, I shall

What is that ?' he enjoined. . are bath the same ; but they are se nearly allied that ver see the light of another day-my hours are
I answered by asking another question-' How is .coWd rit explain the differnce to yeu without bered; and am I prepared, that is the questi

it that I never see you at Church, Mr. C. ? Are c enKnowing that seamen in general are very supe
vou a dissenter ? or do you go to any place of wor- tering int a tedieus discussion. It is only necessarytious and this man in particular being of a very
ship at all ?' therefore that I repeat what I said before, which isious cast, I thought that it proceeded from his

Irndeed, Sir,' he replied-' I cau easily tell youl-that reason not only gives you superiority ovar'gination, as heperhapu had beei thinking on the
how it is. My father was a most an excellent man; every brute animal, butIealso proves the future exis- ger we were then exposed to.-lt being a very
br-ought us up well-and went constant ta meetin'. tence of the soul.' and tempestuon. night, I endeavored to cair
Lut ever sin' we reruoved to the distant back place,' 'How is that ?' mind by telling himn so, and that such direct Wa
mîeetin' was sa far off, that we seldom none of us' 'Just consider : reason, or the power of thinking are net given to man at the present day. Our
went ; except ii the winter time, now and then p that the mid can exist independenty o ' and Saviour bas said, " Yo do not knev the B
w-hen there was good goim'. Simce ho died thingsPa. .ftbethe hour wherein the Son of man cometh.
war'nt very smooth with ne : and se I left off gonbbody-that is, that the soul is distinct from the bo- however, made me no reply, But I clearly sa1

altogether. Anid for mny part I think I gct on in dy : because, while we are here, our thoughts may Ihad not succeeded indoing awaywith the impr¢
themîî 'erte matters as weli as them, as are goin' to'be at the other end of the world. Therefore, wlhen-on lis mind, that he had received a superna
ineetin' always.' Ithe body dies, the seul will be separated fronit, andlwarning of bis approaching end.

Al iis was spoken with an air ofcarelessuindiffer-'will live.' We were then scudding under a close reefed
once, wich gave me great concern ;s1 I replied- ' It may be so : I can't gainsay you, Sir.' topsail and foresail. The wind was increasinge

1 regret ta hear you speak in that way of the duties 'Besides it is God who gives the soul ta man- moment in violence; and the night was pitchy
Mr. C. For it is impossible that reli- God who made the sun and the heavens- the earth, and awful in the extreme. I ordered the rmiainto

gion cat prosper or grow in the human heart, unlessfand all it contains ; a n he wil ask an ac-ta be taken in. It was clued up accordinglY
it be frequently watered and refreshed by the dews, the men were sent upon the yard ta furi the
of heaven, which are ta be gathered in the use ocount of both you and me asto ithe use we have made They had net been there more than a few mid'.

oan'es wi- i'saler well, Seir. theof our life here.' when I observed something dark descend fro
I daresay, it's all very well, Sir. But to tell ye 'Now that is what I do'nt understand.' yard to the deck, with great rapidity;--and in5t

But teLite ten telina agoyer3
the natter o' fact at once, I do'nt believe there's ' Indeed. Listen then. You own a waggon, do ly I heard a sound, as if something henvy hadf.
any use in religion at all.'yo not. a.on the deck. I iinmediately ran ta the spot,Y

What ! Mr. C.-is it possible that you can en-- 'I do : but it's a very old rickety thing.' - there I beheld poor James lying on the deck,'o
ter-t-ain for a momuenit such an enormous-such a . 'I suppose you consider yourself at liberty te doi piteoisly. He had fallen from the t
dajgerous opinion. You! who according to your ownJust whbat you please with the said waggon. If it is there he had been helping to furl the sail,

ddonegcro taopinion.of u!, ho aechrdiag ta yourl0w-n, oodfanc
account have been well brought up,and known saine- é ao n you take care of it, and preserve it as deck. I examined him, and found bis thigh b
thin ofMchristianity frm your earliest yout., lonIg as you can : if it is a bad one one, you burn it, and other parts ofhis body dreadfully lbruised1

To be sure I'm sometimies angry with myself for or destroy it in some other w-ay' hinm imnmediately conveyed te the cabin, and
thinkinî' so : but I caniot help it. You sec, theyf 'That is just what I'd do.' in one of the berths. 'Te conversation wîe hadt
tell me theûre's a God: but howcantibelieve it,when W ell : l: ithe very same way God, w-ho in fact ther previous te this accident immediately oC
Ic neericawhim butise the ownrrer,-or, rather the Giver of the soul, will to my mid, and I mentally exclaimed, i

'Will you allow me to explain ta you some of the just do lhat lhe likes with it. If it is good, he Will indeed corne? I felt greatly alarmed, to thil
grounds on w-hich that great truth is founded , preserve it : ifi( is bad, he will burun it with un- the awful warning he had received, was about

Surely, Sir ; and will be obliged te you.' quenchable fire.' verified. Aftere was laid in the herth,
'Well: look aound you. Tere is the sun in 'amvery much concerned, Sir, ta hear all this askied himthw he asfl.a ld in the waii

hecaven ; there is the trees of the forest on the right~ I holdlke to hav-e saome more talk withi you o an "0Oh! sur i w-as convinced tihat soni~
anid on the left of us. Hecre is a w-el) of water; an thseubjets wouîld happen ta me thuis ntight, remnember imy
there is a lag rock. ow whecnce have all thiesef ' It is likely Il caill and sec Ml-rs. C. in a day or$ I shallfnot see the light of another day. Oh.
coine ? Who made them ? They could net of two, and then wec cani renew our conversatieon. Inri shall soon be calledI away te give an accounOt
course, make themselves. How then w-ere they{thîe mean time you can read your Bible, and pr'ay mjspent life; and how shall I appear befor~
created ? God te opien your heart and understandir 1 uifty w-retch as I am;-I who hiave se offê
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en comnmandments-tlhe thongt overwhelms ty, and of Parochial Societies (designated as local (he hackneyed sense of the term-who did not " mercly
thtChl 'endeavoured to console hih by eiing hit Committees) in subordination to the General Socie- inculcato
tlet Christ Jesus came into the world to sav'e5 sim-ty of cach Archdeaconry,-this meeting be oroaniz moral duties, but earnestly preached the reat

i 1es~ha .4 +1~h ~~d~ &~ ~~1. , Gospel of Christ-salvation by grace alone-justifikatiori
fers-those wio feel themseles such, and who will' ed ccordingly into a Local Conmittee of theChurcGop fhristablatib rce oe-juscaindee to Jlimfor pardon and peace. He is the onlvSocity of his Arcdeaconry, and bear the nameo by faith, agreeably to the Articles of the Churc

grefurP for sinners to flee to. Forl he has expresly the Shediac Local Comnittec of the said Society. doutless, from ministers ofother denominations also, shè

the ired that a.l who are weary and hcavy laden with 3d. Resoivcd, That in the opinion of this meet- must have heard the words ofsound doctrine.
they brden of their sins should come unio Hîimnx and ing, il is at all times, and especial!y at ps , te Thiese remarks are made in no invidious spirit. Theaeshould find rest for their souls. " Oh!" lie bounden duty of every member of the Chur ch,to ral- writer trusts he can honour and love the image of his Lord
fes , I do feel myself a great sinner, and con- ly around lier Altars, and afford her that assistance

niutter unworthiness,-will lHe, oh! willI e whi-ch she so eminently merits from every well-wisher wsherever it is found ; and he rejoices in the belief, that
'n, and accept such a sinfil wretch as I am." to the religious and moral improvement of the coun- the subject of the sketch in question "sleeps in Jesus.
l, nswered, ifyou entire!yrelaButfie deprecates vain boasting, or such exclusiveness asI nserc adrie aynu cuicyiyon ihliis U -. , 1 G lar .(Bucient moerts, and the atonement which he bas 4th. Resolved, That with the blessing of God, would narrow the Church of Christ to the bounds of the
eo thejustice of God, for the sa!vation ofman. one of the nost effectual methods of affording thatBaptist communion, or acknowledge those alone who are

gave his Son into the world, that whosoever assistance is by tnittig with tis society, by offering iinmersocî b have obeyed thecommand of Christ. Ani
1 ved on Him, should not pcrish, but have ever-tup our pravers, and contributing to ils funds accord- immerec to ha o detcon of Christ.nAnd

nlife."in)oiu ai.te, o teprmtinofte a iou e deprecates also that spiritof detraction which iscontinut-~life." oinc ta our abi1itielý, for thp proniotion cf the variQus al o dforthnng he hi cof Engiand in thejour-
thrûne nw offered up vehement supplications to the obects contemplated by its formation. ally poured ortagainst te Curch

ngte of grace for mercy, in vhich Ijoined. Trust- The meeting then proceeded to the election of 'al containing the subject ofthe present notice-a course
lent at an earnest ppeal coming fromn a peni- ofiets, and the following persons were appointed;uv4iich must be subversive of christian harmony and love,

ead beartwoufld find acceptance there, I conti- The Rev. George Jarvis, B. D. Rertor of the andsurely cannotedify.
s yim during the nrght, quoting passages of Parisi, President ; Richard Bell, Esq. Secretary TußPHILUs.
"fpture from which I thou-ht ho would derive coi- Mr. Richard IHodgson, Treasurer ; Daniel Han- Februrry 14.prnd support, until an hour before day, wheu 1 nington, Esq. Lay Deputy to the Genîeral Commit-

eived a change had taken place in his counten- tee at Fredericton for the ensuing year. UE VILLAGE CLERGYMAN.an---( d I found his dissolution rapidly approach- The subscription paper was then opened, and was
His last words were, "' Lord Jesus have mer- eheerfully signed by those few whom tlhe weather In provincial nbscnrity, vtith punctuality, cheerfulý

e n and take me to thyself." He died shortly permitted to be present, and afterwards, by near- ness, acd fervour, the christian clergyman wile dis,vi ut a strugle. -How prophetic were his.ly every householder in the village. charge the sublime and affecting duhies of bis soleml shall not see the light of another day. At the conclusion of the meeting, a Resolution office. But i were to convey a very inadequate idea
4 i flot sec the light of another day-with his was passed, to be communicated by the Presiderit of bis usefulnes, b confine il 10 bis efficiency. i v4teyes. But I trust his spirit had entered into and Lay Deputy, to the General Conmittee foro is us ne s, t e t h as fiecin ta r'lml1s of light above, where there is au eternal their consideration. pulpit ; Or, a other respects, to the bare fisimecnent

P. S. Since the above insertion in the Chron- of the sacerdotal contraet. He is the cynosure from
weather next day having moderated, all the icle, many additional subsriptions have been ob- ig bywhich ait steet their course. By te

ié "ere called together, to witness the solemni- tained in other parts of the mission. sileut inthiuence of his example, he refines tbe hiauiiJ!
t Ommittng the romains ofour departed bro- advances the civiilzation, and promotesthe w r

he deep. The body bemg wrapped up ina For the Colonial Churchman. of the little communit , who look uptohim e eer
t'natek, and placed on a board vith some weightt model. Te presence ofrtheir vilage piftur ipose

chdto the feet, it was thent laid by the ,af- o.mdl h rsneotervlaepso æ,oetradyh foo , l ing Al thelaidby men stang- 1s nearly as wte cati ascerfain, she iras the firsi a check on the. influx of depravily,,ol4ays thd bègin,*%Y, ?ady for latinching. Ail the mons standing .
,I then read te sublime burial service of person on that Island uho subnilled to the sacred in- nings of strife, and sets the'affectiots in right tuu

reh and coming to that part Il we here commit junction of the exalted Redeemer." Hisvoice recalls the creature to lis Meke, p
dyto the deep,"-he was immediately Iaunch- such is the language in the Christian Messenger of the calais the kruoledge ofou od ani iour, hol

t tI~ water, to rise no more until the A h 9th inst.of the biographer of Mrs.Staut, lab of dne Gspel he expount'a circle of gaefud rump shall sound, and thesea shall give up the-7 7athat aretherein, to stárid before the Judge of Cape Breton. I was struck with the passage, anti would the spea on ise o þperocul reeds anjdt 4
and dead, with assembled multitudes of every enquire of the writer, through-your pages, if he has not bse of eirtue to prccupyie amidptisound, andttheoash;llgiveup y isr outl be exponde t;ïa t ièe.buktindeed», and ýfong9ue,--ti have ihe-ir ever- made some small mistake, and spoken of a christian lan rnifanticij

i the influence et bjis practiceb e brinpgi bdh Wm-à(Ndoom pronounced, eithier of endless happiness, in termis applicable only to the benighted "lIsles of thie B h funeo i ratc-ebig bf
eriaî misery. . Roms. Se." From the previous parts of the el it wore, isnt request. Tbe spectacte ofl

t would appear that the respectable lady who forms its' ie h olns aifetin genuine piety,. the, beani-
subject,andwhose pietyandworth do not questionwas y wi after long bearig itnes, mn t t per-

efrdceive in a caln mind aïnd a sober conversation, fur-ou tnumnber you st'ate that you have heard m#ersed somewhere about the year 1822,nearly 200 years nish the best commentay on his pure, benevol,
Committeesof the Church Society form- after tho first setlement of Cape Breton. And were and peaceable doctrine. The eistom of living ivwll

oming, since that atAntigonise. A s you ere eed none al that long interval ho "su it- is soon caught up and follwed. since en keed exaayspe that a e pAoial ted to the sacred injunction of the Redeemer"? Have ample rather than precept; and thus the silept appeal., ays expllesseti a desire, that ail parochial l Padtusttslétapetcs likely to afford general interst may be ll the generations, of all denominations-Roman Catho- of the parochial priest, bis iekness, siup!iciy, and
à cated to you, for inseution in your useful lies, church of England, Presbyterian, Methodists, and loving kindness, presert tho most eloquentsermon0pa

1 shall franscribe for you from the Chronicle others prior to the year. 182-2, gone down to the grave in Christinity.--Church of England. Qqarterly Iui
John paper) of Nov. 29th, an account of a daring opposition t, or neglect ofthe institution of Christ?

n e forned since the period you allude to. Truly this is a sweeping-a daring charge-and yet il lies Dealh.-To a Chritian, death is but .uttinv of'--- i the extract given above. It is a charge that savours-rlg, fo b
c U R cIH S O C I E T Y• more ofthe "strictest sect of the Pharisee," of the worst lace.nar

tneeting of the Church Wardons, Vestry, intolerance of Papal Rome, than of the mild spirit of the Faili in Chrirîi,%tb&b&ievet'a joy while holives,ther inhabitants of the Paris'h of Shediae, Gospel of th blessedFRedeeaner.Crtknot thhatbieeesyritewiadcomfortlwiv
of Westmoreland, was hield in the Parish omeans e means sed-t Mrs.SIout was hae tir wprson irnhen hedies.
On the 2d day of Novenmber, pursuaunt to a 'The mother of Philip Henry, when dmirg sV i,of the Rector to tha tfect. The meeti o CapeBreton immersedhy a Baptist minister; and if he had.c' M he

ien t rtat te'e .Tlem i y beadis in heaven, and my heart is mn heavenlsivitl prayer by the Rector. Tho con- so expressed himself, it would liave been well. But in a fion1f te Ca .ew stepls More, and 1 shall be tall thiere.1tIO 0 the Cburcb Society of this A rchdeaconry place of that, she is made out to be the very first "who

ecNow Brunswick) was thon read by hini, and submitled la the injunction of the Lord"-a widely differ- ANNE BOLEYN.of the present meeting stated. After h
t following Reso!utions were then proposedet gW n mrpy victimof cruelty warsentenced to'ann There are otherparts of the same piece, which wear a an ignontinious death,she meekly and affectinly (he api 15IMOUSIY carried :Theosreatare ohher of the satnniey thls ë-

Pl .. solved, That this meeting cordially ap- isingenuous hue. As for instance, where it is saitd that pealed to heaven :--" O Father O Father ! Thou who4otlie Ian o' the formation of a Church So- the ''"deceased had no religious instruction of a tendency art-the way, the truth, ani the life--hou knoweat that
nd aliicese, as contemplated' by bhe lord ta enlighten uer conscience or enforce hon obligation I deserve not this condemnauion !" Happy they who

siready put m peration to a great ex- ta serve the Lord." twhen reviledrevH notaagainbut commit ail toHi nwho

~o'Iesolved, That as the Lord Bishop has sance- I1ow can (ho biographer malke such an affirmation '?- doeth r ghieos judgment.
th organization of a. separate Church Socie- I hapîpen to know that ih the Episcopal Chuurch wvhich shel

~ai Archdeaconry of bis Diocese, in suber- then attendled, thiere were two clergymen in succession,! The Sinner -Strike what string you will, there isao't~h. ordship,, as a commion centre of uni- whose preaching wvas allowed to be strictly ev-angelical, in\chord in bis heart tatsounds in unisn,-Henry Marty
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For the Colonial Churchman.

OUR SAVIoUR CHRIST THI LORD.

Unable, Messrs. Editorsto f urnish the name of the
author ofthe followingpractical remarks, I send them
to you as bearing in thernselvps a sure recommenda-
tion. Would that they may ail1 in attractingr the de-
vaut worship of your readers, of Ilim who is " every
whre the great subject of the Rible."

They were publi-hed in the New York Churchman,
'which like your owsn usefimi periodical, is devotd to i
the united interests of Christ and that p irtion of the
Church> universal in whirh you minister.

Yourunworthy correspondent, SERMO.

EFFECT OF THE DEATR H F CHRIST.

'' iT1Is rINISHED. "--Whn CHRIST uttered the-,
words, he ctanged the state of the sniverse. A'
that moment the Law ceased, and the Gospel rom-
nenced. This was the ever-memorable point of time

which separated the old and the new world from
each other. On one side of the point of separition
yoiu behold the Law, vith its priests, its sacrifices,
and ils rites, rptiring from sight. On the other side,
you behold the Gospel with its simple and venera-
ble institutions coming forward into view. Significant-
]y was the veil orthe temple rent in this hour; for
te geory then departed from between the cherubims.'

he legal hi -priezt delivered up bis urim and thun-
ain CHislîreast-p'ate, is robes, and lis inrense:,
anmd CHRST stood forth as the great High Priest or
ail succeeding generations. By that one sacriîf e,!
which he now oflèred,he abolisied sacrifices for ever.,
Aitars on which the fie had blazed for -ges, were
Dow ta emnoke no more. aeNot fwhthe blood ofrbais
and gaats, but with 'is own blodd, ho now entered
into tho holy place, (lere ta appear in the presence
of 60O) for (us.

This was the hour of association and union ta ail
the worshippers of GoD. When CHRIST said, I is8
finested, h. threw dowrn the wall of partition which

sed so long divided the Gentile from the Jew. He
gathered into one ail the faithful, out of every k -
dred and people. le prorlaimed the heur to be come,

nwhe the knowledge ethe true Gop should be no
longer conitned taone nation, nor hi worship ta one
t emple; but over ail the eartb, the worshippers of ther
Father shou serve Jhim inspirit asd in truil. From
(bat hour they whn dwet in the itermost ends ofthe
earM, sfrangers go te covenant of promise, began to be
brosighi nmg/s. ____

TUE DEATR OF CNRIST THE GnoRDND OF TRUST AND
CONSOLATION.

The death of CsstS afforde us ground ta confide1
in the Divine mercy, for the pardon of sin. Ail the
steps of that high dispensation of Providence, which
we have considered, lead directly to this conclusion,
Sle that spared not his own Son, but dehvered im
up for us ail, how shal he not with him also freely
give us ail things?' This is the final resuilt of the
discoveries of the Gospel. On this resta that great
system of consolatior, which it bath resred up for
men. We are not left to dubiaus and intricate rea.
Fonings, conceruing the conduct which Gon may be
expected to 'hold toward his offending treatures.
But we are led to the view of important and illustri-
ous facts, which strike the mind with evidence irre-
sistible. For, is it possible ta believe that sucht
great operations as I bave endesvored to describe,I
were carried on by the Almighty in vain? After so j
long a preparation of goodness, could be mean to f#
deny forgiveness to the penitent and the humble? P
When, overcome by the sense of guilt, man looks up
with an astonished eye to the justice of his Creator,
let him recollect that hour of whieh the text speaks. P
and be comforted. q

2UE DEATH OrF CHRIST AFLEDGE OF THE FWLFILXENTlI

the mercypromnisedto thefathers. We behold the con- means be undeceived about the nature of the spiritusummation of a great plan, which, thlrongbout a course influences which will surround (hem in (heir dyi()f nges, bad been uniformy pursupd; atid whieI),hours. In earh particular instance that occurs, against every human appenrance, was at tue pi sympathy with surviving friends, leads us to hoe meot eaciy fulfilled. No wordl ha has gore apaiist hope, and tn entourage expeeùip.ions mwhichoui of the mouth ofthe LORD shallfail. Towards the inded aff-ct the dead, but which rnise a fali-ends accomplished in (his hour, the most repuugnant ,ight ta aure asd desroy the living. re ougt tinstruments were made ta operate. We discern do ail inour poerstoy ake known the melnchOlGOD, bend ta his purpose the jarring pissions, thetrut, -$ad, uit onqwetomakble,-tuat ihn (lhohaoppocite interests, and even the vices of men; uniting hours
seerning contrarieties in his scheme; making the ors oie corne, it is genorally toc late to mak
ivrath of man to praise him; ohbliging the ambition of ta finish it, if i hasonly been beagun. It is o latprinces, the prejudices of the Jews, the malice of not becase repentancewould nl en t taval
Itan, ail ta concur, either in bringing forward this ingbut becaue tnc woul even then be a

bour, ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ori1opltn isdetndefet.Wthig9u becau-e it is the tendency of that sad 1aheaur, or in COmpieîing ils destinpd effecls. Withb occasion, if it ditiurbs the stupor of sin at ail; not twhat entire canfidence ought we ta swait for the brin- penieoce, but oniy agitation, anuîeîy andfulfilment of ail bis other promises in their due time; arm.
even when events are most embroiled, and the pros- ' 8. The preceding heads have relafed chiefly",Pct is most discouraging? Alfthough thou sayest, ticse whom the invasion cf sickness or(ho approseTnon canst not see hin; yet judgnmenl is before hin; of death, his found uînprepared. .We are oftelittherefore frust thou sn him. lie attentive only to per- however,called t t'ne bedside of the dying Chri4iaoform thy duty; leave the event to GoD; and be as- whase life lias exhibited evidence of bis recontiiiat'os'ured, that under the direction of his providence all with God. Our duty with these, is to go on mitthings shal weork together for a happy issue. them. God bas himself promised ta be their st"

and support; and the means lie uses ta accomplis
THE DEATH OF CHRIST THE FOUNDATION or FILI AL this promise, are often, ta a great extent, the kindnes

WJRSHIP AND OF ELEVATED DOPES. and sympalthy of a Christian friend. These cases are
The consideration of this whole subject tends to in some important respects, different from the pr

exeite gratitude and devotion, when we approach ta ceding. In those, the work of life has been ne
GoD in acts of worship. The hour of which I have lerted, and is crowded into the last melancholy houri
discoursed, presents him to us in the amiable ligit n these, tat work is done already, and nothing rof the deliverer of mankind, the restorer of our for-rnains but to go through (ho las sickness and sui
feited hopes. We behold the greatniess of the Almiigh- ung. ta the home anticipated and provided for. In th

C' other cases, therofore, though t-r a edetty, softeed by the mild radiance of condescensiothr . there was need ofth
and mercy. We behold him diminisbi ig the awful greatest delicacy and quiet in the mode of calling th

distnceA whch e stnd rom iq reseceby pa tient's attention to what waq la be doue, (bore wi,
pointing for us a Mediator and Intercessar, iluroug e a rea rto-dwhaIn thetbed, ee n
whom the humble may, witbout dismay, approach ltat smooth the path of the sufferer, and speak to him i
Hi who made them. By such views of the Divine tunes of sympathy and affection., and walk along b
nature, Christian faltb laya (ho founidâtion for a wcr-biade
sip whi b shaurb. at once rafional t daffetion te 'Whatever influence the degree of holines wbiC
a wvorship, in which the light of the understandin the Christian may have attained to during his life
shall concur with the devotionc of the heart, and the nay ave upon bis happiness and glory L eternitl
rnoct profound reverence be united with the most we have very little evidence that any progrese whic
cordial love. Christian faith is not a system of spe- he can make in a few days of severe sickness W
culative truths. [t L not a lesson cf moral srue- materially affect it. Our wisest course, therefo
tion only. By a train of high discoveries which it tusuch a case is to bring occasionally before
revis, by a succession of ineresing objects which n treprnintevie cs diagie t sppomrtunit
it places in our viow, il is calculated ta elevate the u rpent-aisofdvetutsMy1

dawaken boly feïlings, and cheer and sustain the emmd, topurify the affections, and, by e rassistance 'We err often in such cases, by endeavouringof devotian, (o confirm and encourm'e vietue. Sucbda rm(odlu Cnsin(.asrneun particular, is the scope of that divine institution, hie unwaverin hope, or bis hast testimony co t
the sacrament of our LoiaD's Supper. To this hap. eality cf religon.ope o is prti tepny
py purpose let it conduce, by conrentering, Ln one .ujecte lgionsdo .eo ion , pe riyenp,
striking point of light, ail that the Gospel bas di - subjects of pleasant recollection to the friends, a
played of what is emost important ta man. Touih- partly to fCrnish new and crroborati g evidence t
ed with just contrition for past offences, and filled the truth of Christianity. But it is wrong to mal
with a grateful sense of Divine gooduess, let us any such efforts. We may safely hiten ta and
come ta the sitar of Goo, and with a humble faitli ceive whatever tbe patient may spontaneously say
in hi in(nitea eies devote ourelves to him for fact, some of the most striking and most powerf
ever." evidences of the power of religion, bave been f

nished by the testimony which bas been record,
from the lips of the dying. But if it is etorted,From thee Clhristian Guardian. event drawn out a the most delicate manner, it

DIRECTIONS FOR ViSITING THE siCE., lof little worth.

9. We close this series of directions with one whi
'7. Dono( confi-lently expect a beneficial resuit. might very properly bave been placed at- the cOThis however, ought net ta be said in an unqualified mnencement of it. In ail our intercourse withthe licK

manner, for in ail our efforts, a degree of expecta- wte must acknowledge and submit ta the authori
tion and hope i3 justly warranted, both by the word of the physician and the friends, in respeet ta the e
of God and by common observation,-sand this d- tent to which we may go in regard to a spiritual i.gree we ought taoentertain as a means of eiablinUg u fluence upon them. We ouglit not te violate b
ta work with case and pleasure, and with a pros- stealth or ctherwise, the wishes of those upon whel'
pect cf success. But in our intercourse withî the providence bas placed the responsibility, and ta whb
sick, we must not so depend upon Jeading them ta is given the contrai. i will not say that there o9M
repentance at the late hour to which they have post- net be some rare exceptions;.but certainly no one c
orred their duty, as to be disappointed and discour. douubt that wbere parental authority, i a caîefsir

aged, if we see no decided evidence of a change. within parental jurisdiction, or the orders of a phy.,
Preparation fer death in sickness, is made far less cian, who bas the responsiiility of life and death rc
frequently than isgenerally supposed. it is surpris- ing upon bim, rise up like a wall in our way,-the
nZ tat it ie ever madea at al But thf i n rovidence does not intend that we shall o It

oF TuE PROMISEs. .i -'---l j . e U aintest p g. 7

Thehedttoaerimeomfaviseodr afford the hg, ustifies well for the spiritual friend of the patient to have
oThe trisovriesoth the Divinehigit for'hestes- the most earest efforts, and the mot leart-felt pray- understanding with the physician, and obtain so

son to trust in the Divine faithfuies for the seon-lder. This effort must by ail nieans be made bt it knowledge of the nature of the disease, esppcia
pliFhment of every promise which remain yetin -|ould be weR for mankind, if they coild y anyin respect to its influence ipon the mind; and tb
1lf"ll4d: for this w as the hour Of the completion of' to endeavour ta falilin with the plan of cure pursuGoDs ancient cove-an'.lit was the performance of, *Concluded. at least to do notbing to interfere with, or thwar t
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a¡ hound to do this, even in a religious point of glory and najesty, I nevertheless always felt that I TE DEUb.
rsin . the hope of salvation in the cae of a sick ought to do every thing in My power to be introduced A bymn glowing with boly thought, and expressed

than .hes generlly more in a hope of recovery, into the ministry by the laying on of hands of a Bishop.. hymng w ith oly thgt aderssed
pir .any reasonable expectation of benefit fron You have complied with ny wish, and thereforein language worthy of a seraph. It oeenrs iithe

m Prtual mstructions given upon a dyiiig bed. We dear Bihop, accept once More My Most cordia orng Service of the Church, i ediately after
fe go forward tour work, not only anxios t ef- hanks and hope that my prayes t God itherstsson. was a custo of the Priitive
i tu Obrobject, but to do nothing in any degree wron -always ascend for the welfare your reverence i Go a Church to follow the reading ùf Gud's boly word with,

te t fet 1 .W utcnommsil iisedfrtesetr fyu eeechtsongs of thanksgivitig. Some of these were taken fromnstr atttmpt to effect it. We must conform most He will enable you to preside many years more overScripture and others were ofhumen corpositionIctlYand invariably to ail those principles which we your diocese for the honor of lis name, and theSIp the latter clsstands the Te Deum a yomn sati

thendeavouring to promote, and never transgress advancement of lis kingdom, and the benefit of Hiflthave been written by St. Ambnosed thoughtisolh ourselves, in our eagerness to extend them toiChurch. And leavinig this country 1 beg you also to'toha been ditten St. cert e, hough thti

d In a word, we must be upright, pure, honest, accept ny good wisbes for ail the members of yourha been dsuted ct e rcedtam o th at ci
"Pn and icrutbei l ed.Wa ecn aiy use in the Church can be traced up to the Middle nif
bo Incorruptible in ail we do. What we can- faniîily. the sixth century. Il I two ancient hNSS., an oldfes rt in thit way, we muat suppose that God I am, Right Reverend Sir, your thankful friend, ecion fyu . nd an cie t Arbshop

bering that ape and eanec unspote exaple JosEPH WoLFF, Missionary, tsher found Te Deum ascribed to St. Nicetius,
oiety, i thmore efiacur ain umotgte esped Bishop of Triers, who, as Stillingfleet, Cave, and the

e gospel, than any measures, whatever, whicliTo THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL ACCORDING TO TUE FLESH, learned in general think, composed this hymn fur the

eip e to carry into effect by the sacrifice of prin- SCATTERED THROUGHOUT TUE UNITED STATES oF use of the Galcan Cburch. He flourished about
NORTH AMERICA. A. D. 535, nearly 100 years after the death of St.

NORTH________________Ambrose. From this period the hymn is often nen-

From the Missionar Dear Brethren ! Though I have never singled you tioned, and the use of it is repeatedly prescribed."y. out durinig my stay in America, you have favoured'The Episcopal Church loves antiquity, because an-
T H E R E V. M R. w o L F F. ne with your attendance at my public discourses! tiquity is impressed with the footateps of ber great

in onse Even some of you have kindly invited me in Penn- IBishop and Shepherd, and these she delights to dis-d equence ofletter from his family, towhonvsylvania to stay with you in your bouses, and have cover aad contemplate. And she loves antiquity too,WvotilC .is second only to his zeal for Christ, M r. even gone so far as to make arrangements f r deli- because torevert to it,iç but to unroll the table ofher ownIIii.aileIre. fi inthe packet of theliratof January, forvering my public discourse in Churches : with some genealogy, and to behold ber own noble pedigree,anmftai * le had desired to visit Chareston, Cincinnati of you 1 remained up till one o'clock in the mornito find that her children are ail the fruit of bthe tru-ha reton; and reluctantly leaves a country where he declaring the hope which is in me ! You have heard est spiritual wedlock. Honored may she be,' that inr reC tdso much respectable and iiffectionate me declare before the Gentiles that I have not given ber young days she learned to give thanks t God,and
tita.' hout fuller opportunity to testify his gra-up my nation: you have heard me prcach openly say, Te Deum laudamus ! " Tbe hymn itself," says
abde purpose of geing to Tirbuctoo is not on the prophecies predicting the future bri liancy of one, "is ratunaland ma estic, and nb ail particulars

Iù o~jnedbut deferred until he shail have visitedthe Jewish nation, when the Lord shall gather from wortby of the spéuse of brist ; being above ail the80 Y. It is doubtless providential that he does'all the nations of the earth, and bring you back to composures of nen uninspired, 6ttest for the tongues& reneeds rest. The enterprise of exploring'your owu land, whicb our fathers possessed ! But, of men and angel4." "Indeed," sa another," theYsequires the whole amount ofbis extraordinaryldear brethren, at the same time, I was not to be si- composition alone ils human, the materials are of di-teiot!a renergy. In going abroad his ecelesiastical lent to the fact, that blindness indeed has happened vine composition." But, asks the objector, was itir as ¡emains unchanged, and he will stillsign ihm- to Israel, when they cruciGed Jesus Christ, the Lord not gendered in the dark ages, and amid the wild re-
of Il,,l bis familiar letters he loves to do, deacon of Glory. Blindness, indeed, has happened ta Israel; velry of superstition? Friendly reader, be not' delud-

s grnt ersey. What wil you say, said an in- for, until this day, remaineth the veil untaken away, ed by names, and carried away by arbitrary associ-Ctuegentleman to whom he had been showing his inthe reading of the Old Testament. My dear bre- tions, nurtured la prejzdice. There were * bright
D '4n8 as to the speedy commencement of the!thren, just as it will be literally fulfilled that the beams of light," irradiating the cburch at- that period;personal reign-' What wiil you say, Mr. Messiah will reign upon Mount Zion ; thus il was and there were giants in those portentous days, a4le

encen 1847 arrives, if the Millenium does not literally fulfiled, that he shall be "despised and re- and willing to take unto them Ithe whole armor ofa itabl • Why, I shall say,' he replied, withjected of men, a man of sorrows and acquainted witb God." Very true, the cloud auas up, haigh above thelitable simplicity, 'that Joseph Wolff, was grief." However, as this present notice is intended horizon, and was rollig on apace to enshroud la dark-
-I am neither a prophet,' said he to an- for a publôe newspaper, I cannot enter into a further neis the city of our God. And I therefore admire-nor the son of a prophet, but simple Joseph inquiry into fulfilledprophecy. Dear brfthren, soon, the more the tongue that could then chant a songe'rideacon of New Jersey.' Wherever he has very soon, my body shall be laid in the silent grave. saint-like and ao holy. Cali it a jewel brought fromt W ho -NP-Wolff Ï& warmly i0vei. CUhidrenjlWeel my physical poivers diininishing. I leave there- the cavern-depth; Or a meteor lit up in the gloom: it

' gNe eattach themselves to him octh an instine- fore behisid this declaration te you Israelites in Ame- suffera not, for it adorns and illumes the character ofl Hism. e wbll carry with him, wherever rica,-that Jesus of Nazareth ii the Son of God ; Him who is Head over aIl things to the Church: itgo, as warm and true beartsas America con- that Jesus of.Nazareth came into the world to save discourses of One who is lthe " hief anong ten thou-n4 prayers continually will be made to God sinners ; that Jesus of Nazareth is the name given saud"-it heralds-in the King of Glory"-thei ~ .rsonal welfare, and for a blessing on bis no- under beaven by which men can be saved !-and that everlsting Sa of the Father," whom, day by day,1 -'Onary enterprizes. There bas not lived a you ay be convinced, is the earnest prayer of your we love to magnify, and whose name we hope to wor-
? sepr times with a larger measure of the affeelionate brother and friend, ship "ever, world without end."-S. S. Visilor.

JoSEPH WOLFF, Missionary.
e urlington, Decesiber 25, 1837. 3 1a8aRoI .FWILsoZr

1111 everend Sir--Leaving this country with "GLORY BE TO TBEE, o LoLR !" Is now the only English Bishop inlaadia ; and tiiete 0 of returning to my dear wife and chUd, The effect ofthis ancient ascription of praise to diocese of Madras falls under bis- superintendence tilt11t ort'ge of gratitude compel me to take up my pen God for the blessings of the Gospel, il nearly lostin a new Bishop arrives. Archbishop Carr, was in Sep-
qrd Iret thank you for your very great kindness many of our Churches, by the careless habit of the tember lait appointed Bishop ofBombay. The bish-st oe. A complete stranger to you, I arrived!people. Instead of rising as soon as the Epistle is opric was to commence thir lant July ; by which

?of. tOnfdry, when you at once honored me with1ended, that they may utter forth their praise with time it was presumed a Commission from theArthbist-11 nsfidence, by admitting me to the holy order countenarnce erect, and on establiqhed feet,-as it i p f Canterbury to the Bishops of Calcutta and
and thus strengthened me most essen-Iwritten of some Polish nobles,that at this place they Madras to consecrate the Arehdeacon would havepet 1<'y issionary operations. Many things bpp-'were wont to ly ftheir hands on their svord. aq mnuch arrived in India. The death ofBishop Corrie,will, .i

dsj yourh may have bissed you as t say, We stand prepared tu guard il with ouro isupposed, render the commission nugatory, an;kYonr reverence agam 't me ; but raking'al-blood !-the people are getting up, one at a time, atsome time must therefore clapse .efore the Bisho
,o fi for M einfirmities, you persisted in»bringing the'very moment the words are said, so that they are elect- of Bombay can enter on his office. 1 is ifc r 1ehlsokme discipline of th Epicopal scarcefy beard above an inarticulate whiper. Let!posibIe not go feelan earnest desire that some planl

to Your bu aan exceedingly thar ul, Eotour congregation attend to, hese smail matters. could be adopted which inight preclude the ncessity,
S fi Mad te my God and Saviour who Whatever la worth doing, is worth doing well. f thelof a vo> age from Madras or Bombay to England, anda~ tdeet yu anistrument for impoing upon tabernacle,the divine direction extended even unto the back again for consecration. We are net aware of

thieeypke. Ine n age ofsi#rude and dis- fringes of the curtains. Let every thing be done, says any pastsage in the New Testament.' whieh imposes
bistbo bint which we lhie-!. say, ii suc an St,.Paul,dccenlly and i»order. -Missionary. such wearisome Voyages, mnd we cannot but firkor h •ion -it isof the highe!t importance - that the present aeces'ity might b. obviated W.

oldh seei'h to prochim Lhe tidings of salva- The thansand newspapers issued in the United1see no valid reason-why a Commission mighit notissutoeset the proper example of s#bordination States, would be equal, in book form, to pububhingt L .th Bishop of Cakutt, emnpowering iml,with theenone, rse myAnI nsiIl y.at a s volumes a minute as large as the Bible. They~ -a so ha Arehdeacon Chaplain, &c. to consecrate

Cti "mre tranqi lit v ofnmind, and wifh more mount to 100,000,000 sheets annually.-W. Mess. Bop ioh Cat Epes do had nd hlat TtuBs o re~

E doer had contesually r~e f met ad It is ascertainued fthat durinîg tlue paust year ne less than er ion' is aoe it rdifeent, fattr thughr cnse
muid afrom sea te sea, to preach the tidinga pf 46 lives ave been lostf on the Misissippi îiver,by sure that fthe distincion~ rests on an>' Srptural an-.<0>~d~ e secod : coinig- o e ur Lod lu varions sc-.entfs 'hcrity. IL is at.ali evenits qyîite Lime th.at some ja
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hould be adopted, by wbich the Christian Chuirl ini' ofChristianity- a conviction which Màr. M%1artyn was the Providerntially for letry Mar'3 n, he had not OJnliamiight go alone, and rct seek its Holy Orders means of imparting tatheir mninds. But wlien it is consi- îhe grerat bepsing of >cs e'sing a re i ious friend0rom. an Episcopate, at the distaL-nce of-ten or twelve: osac citrsaccIee qtt; i&)!rlthousand miles.-Chr. Guardian. eor ilerei. that the Persian and Hindoostance scriptures are coe,:e, bt the mgular felicity likewise of har
n %%ide and extensive circulation, wvho can ascertain the.itri onal owsacrsino .

THE COLONIAI CHURCHMAN. consequences uhieh nay have airealy followed,or foresee v beiy, and a1ectiorute s{irit.THE CO ONIAL iL May be wt il sopposed, Utlita a sister, surf)what mnav herealter accrue, froin their dispersion !" h , ber brother's spiritual nelfare would be aLUNENBURG, TURSDAY, FBRUARY 2:2, 188. His biographer thus justly andeloquently concludeshis srus and arxious concern: and that she often C
- meoar- vereed n iîh him on the subject cf religion, weHENU MAtRTYrç.-This is a name familiar and dear to "Nor is the patterni witich he bas loft behind him, tobe bis owîn dcrearation. " I wnent hrne thiis sîmmer,

the christian reader, as one of the miost eminent follovers laid out of our accunt, in estinating the efferts of his holy w as freqtently addresswd by my deer sistc r on
of the Redeeruer in latter timäs, and a most devoted la-anddevotcd life. le doubtiess forsook all for Christ; lie s.jict of relinn ; but the soun d oi the Gospel,
bourer in the tmtissiornary fild. lis interesting iogr'loved not his lif unto the death. 1e followecd t mhe stops veithn s w
phy hy J. Sargent-a most,: delihttofl book-ve outl of Zeigenbalg iii lite old worid,and of Erainerd in the new; At ti owever il plea;ed God to ca om izesirongly recomituend to thte pernsal of .Ihose % ho can ad nd whilst lie walks with thern in whbite, for lie is wortiv, ry by a most ieffccting %i itation of his providetire "the mind that was in Christ Jesus." Ve have lately he speakcs, hy hlis example, to us who are still on our war- thit thErt was a lnualedae far more ittpot tn
arisen fron a fresh perttsal of il, from whichi e have de -fare and pilgrimfage upon earth. For surely as long as hiin than any huan se ceo ndt that, fb
rived new pleasure, and ve hope additional profit. NoEn;;iand shall te celubrated for that pure and apostolicalc ctm eelatg nb lhe ight of a-troa0

minister,wethink,canobserve the spirittalit , the humili-Churchl,of hvtich he was so great an ornament ; as In e shoulud devote hims to Iis servic, Wh, ha6made those heaves, did in his ature pass thrirly, t e love, the surpassing zeal for the cause of God, the as India shall prize that which is moreprecious ta ber than' theom as his M diator and Advocate. The suddententire devotedness of this honored heralid of the Cross, all hergens and gold ; the name of the subject ofb tis me- ieart-reyding intelligeîce of the death <f his f1
Moir, as ae Lituro, Asttb e pi 9>.imité-a, t cîgîtildo:Ji tlsç;nul tha f ficiwithout bc-ing hunbled at the contrast ta bc found in hisrmoir, as a Translator of the Scriolures and ofthe Liturgy,a

own beart and life,soas to lead imin lfervent prayer towil not wholly be forgotten : and whilst some shal de cause of his receiving these convictions. How% pO
riin were lîss sofferinga urider this affeiUIhe Tbrone of Grace for power to be a follower of such an liht to gaze upon tlie spleid sepulclre of Xavier, and bPseen ithe fricountgs under bhs lition-

example, that with him lhe nav be partaker of a crownithers choose rather to potnder over (ho gratee stonewhece itseVieutt at il ias not only a seasoi .
oglory hereafter. which covers all tbat is nhortal of Swartz; there swillnot ie severe bt of sanctified sorrow ; a seed time of te

DesirouscfimpartingIo others who may not be so richWantingthose who will think of the humble andti unfre promisinyg that harveet of io!ness, peace, and
as to possess the lifeof this holy man,the profit and cnjov quented grave of HImRY MAiT'i, ands e led to ittitate which sucreeded it.

69At thp examinaîlon et Chr'stmnai 1799,1' lho wriment to be derivel fron its contents, we purpose in th those works of mercy, vbich have followed Lim into the c A i t he a cattmas of 99 he mr
Land future nunbers,.io furnish some extracts frot Lite wrld of lit and love., ter prosigieus , nho as ol w in grea t
work. IL is knovn to many of our readers, that Henry IIENRY MARTYN AT SCEHOOL. aînd spirt. What sas then my consternation, vbMartyn war a clergyman ofI lte church ofEngland. That "Little Harry MIart3yn," for by that ianae he it Jartuary, I received from my brother on aced
after a brilliant course at college, he vas led bythe Spiritusually went, says one of his earliest friends ad] com.. of his death ! But wli!e I murmured the loS

m panons " as i a manner proverbial amorng lhi an ebrthly parent, theangels it heaven wererejoiof GoetLa desotehiself v i cause of tissions among 8 chool-fe s for a pecuhar tentdrness and inoffen, at my being so soon to find an heavernly one.
t tl L e siveness of pire, which exposes] hm to the il fes had no tasteat tis time for my usual studies Iwhere he applied iimselfsiwhsuch iintense zeal and assi-of many overbearing boys; and as there was at times upnry Bible, thinking that the consideration ofreduity to the work of the niinistry, aend especially to the some peevishness in his mantner lwhen attacked, he wasn was rather suitable to this soleîrn time; nevert .translatin of the Scriptures, that bis 'weak constitution,often urkindly treated. That lie might receive as- les I oflen took up other ·books to engage my at

enervated still more by the nt'úre of te climate, soon t iance n bis lessans he wis placed near one of the lion, and sbould have continued to do so, hadsankunderit; and in little more thaao six eotshisi: pure upper boys, with whom he contracted a fiiend-ship --- advise d me tomake this time an occasispii w wanedioterlthsesh ste] throughlifi, ans] whose *giationserious reffecion. I began with the Acts, as bspirit aswada the reions theb sed-A ore y recals the postin wih e ued t sit the most amusing ; and, whilst I Aas entertainedpeçfect character," says one who bore the burthen and the thamnkful expression of his affectiotate countennoce the narrative, I found myself insensibly led to inqheatof theday with him in India (the late BishopCorrie)when lie happened to e bh lelped ont of sôme difficu!- more attentively into the doctrine of the AjipoiI never met with, nor expect te see again on the earth." ty, and a thoiusand liitle incidents of his bayiàh days." it correspondêd nearly enoubgh, wilh the few D,
Thongh it pleased the inscrutable wisdom of God that -Besides a'ssistiug him in his exercises, his fi iend I had received ir my early youth. I believe onlis servant should thus early rest from his labours of love . is added, " had often the happit ess of rescuing1first night efterI began ta pray from a precomnp(im from the grasp of oppressors, and has ever seen forn, in wbiel I thanked God, in general, for'htt

w ie y two)-ye ho -ftbebid hlm works more feeling gratitude titan was shewn by hitm sent- CIrist into the world. But though I prahichave exerciWed, and continue ta exercise, a power- those occasions." for pardon, I had little sense of my own sinfuînfût influence on the evangelization of the Eastern world. ÀTr OoLÉoE. neverthelras 1I began to consider mnyself- as a religi0 e mfan. Tbe f6>,t ime Ifwetit ta clapel, 1 saw,W" By hlim,and by his metis, part ofthe1 Lit(rgy of the His residetce t St. John's College, Cambrih goe d grTe of sur prie et rry former inatte
church of England, te Parables, ans] the whole ai the Nev here his atme lied been previously entered in the tha irthe Magnifiat, t myre wa a degre ofjoy
Testament, ivere translatéd into litdoostanee-a ]an- summer, commenced in tîe month of October 1797 ; th at the mnetthr ws- egeeofjogagesokenfon)lhcape omorinandiand, it may tend to shew how 1tle can be determiied presed at the cming ai Christ, which I thoughtu'ge spoke'n f .a- )elo ,and e fromS first attempts, ta rilate thbatHenr Nl be- reascoable. Lad lent me Doddridge'sta many millions of immortal souls. Bylhim,and bly his gan his mathematical pursuits by attem-ting to e-m andProgreass.;Thefirt part of which 1couldLite PanLeaarflav ranadbybecause it appere-d ta makeimeans,als, thePsalmsofDavid and theNew Testament mit the propositions of Euclid to memory. The e b
were rinderas] into Persian,-tLhe vernacular language Of deavor may be considered as a proof afthe confidir ce glion. Co'n*sist too mucha i hutiliaion ; ead
two hundred thousand who bear the Christian namle, and e himself enterined of the rete tive i nd wJtekd heart would not bear to be bra
known over one-fourth of the habitable globe. By him, mftuind ; but il did not sudply an auspiciousmen oi e dus.A-loom wih1ft, fter reaingh i
elso, the imposture nithe Prophet oi Mecca was daringly On his otrodution to t-e Universit hapily:for par f Doddridge, reprobated it strongly.-- Alasexposed,aid the truts iof Christiamy openly vindicated, himî ,the friend ofhis " boy:sh day'' became tbe n hethik, tþJt we ,an go ang the way thstin the very heart and centre of a Mahometon empire, seller of ls iper years: nor 'as Ibis most important oo e, Without utering la ai 'te straight geIf success be demanded, it is replied-.-that this is not act of friens]bip either lost upon him at the, time, or -Indhe:yar 1800n in wriing ta hissister, he thus
the imquiry with hin "of whon are aIl things," cither in obliterafed fromt Lis meniory in after life. cribes the progress of his religious impressions:thi wrl',orintha wic i t cme.Wih imth g'h e tenior of H.enry Marlynà's life dur ing- this and; Wh Iat" a blessing it, is for mie,- that 1 have suduis tvrld oria at hsbic en lataicome.-Wiîh ha bthe 1e succeeing year the hasses at college, was to the-istr es you, my dear --- -, nsba have bee
qesti n is Ihingewht is been amed t:what lias been cyeof te worl i Lte w hige adegree amiale and isft rmental ia keeping me in the right a ay.
inboades]in sitîgletiessaofaiharti conîniendable. Ile was outtusersly moral, wiîh littletF-conFijdertobaw litîle human a<ýsi.%îence you have"Godhowever, has not left Mr. Martyn-withoutivitness exception ws unwearied in applicatioan, tndhexibited and Le grénid r knoWledie a assiceb you have att
inthe hearts of those vho heard him in Europe ans in marks of noordinaiy talent. But whatevr [a4ve -_ the uje.. f rdli o. whpich yohavaAsia. Above forty adulîs titid twenby children, firm the been htis external condut, amnd whatever tio capac.ity 1extrîme ignorance ai the tstwisel ans evii
Jlirdoot, have received] Christian B3aptism, aIl af whom. Lin literary pursuit- hie seems fo have beena totaîly ig- this world, I'think tIs ls itself a mark of the iwit te xcptonofa inleinivdulwee onereddjnar ofaeprrturld heis to la ave lived " itihout derfulî itifuence tuf the Hohy ghoît, lit the mifl
by lteinstrumientality ofonte mian, (Abs]ool Messee) him- chivfly regards the motives ai our- acmaton,tat onsd-wll-epoasedc~ p e. LIt i oer pnwyb ohrelf te fruit of Mr-. MartLyn's nhinisLry at Cawnpore. At talion so rm-omentous, antd s-i essenliaI oa ta cnsde le ta ecnhaetewl o-oeoShiraz,a sensation lias bien ereitedt, whiich, i-Lis trusted], 1er of a ,esnlchistian, appears as yet never to aac er cnIene Faber through JeusC .-will nat readily subside ; ans] some Mahomnetans of conse. enîtered bisa mrnd .. and even ta heu Il dis], as waa the ' LThrough Him we both l ave secess by onéquetnce ther'aadedlared !ieli' couiictonî of the truh caerath timber I et ! ere as a. thorctic notioni untoe F athier.' How I rejoiced to find] i1aeve Lu e re uce b p acti e..disagreed] only abaut v rds! I did not doubt, as
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pCsef a t all about that joy, which true believers affectionately of you and of your amiable end pious King and the accession of the Queen, we were some tine

c n0 there be any one'subject, Any onesoureladyhumbly praying that Almighty God in hisgreat 'since favoured.-The name of the Reverend author is a
tile1 fon il ç,,,eetbýeguaante fothtirclaii t Rnattntie pertisal ; an(l we

eerfulnessand joy, at all to be compared with goodness and mercy, may grant you an agreeab'c guarantee for their caim to an attentiv
eheavenlY serenity and comfoit, which suci a passage and conduct you in safety to your intended shal impart to our readers a few extracts frofn both.-

e rust find, in holding communion wîith bis God haven. That he may vouchsafe bis blessing to You The first was preached with reference to a young member

Ï an iour i prayer-addressing God as-his Father, and all who are nith ycu on the mighty deep -that of thechurchat St. John, "Mr. Robert Parker DuVernet,
n ore than ail, in the tranisporting hope,'of being he may be gracio.sly pleased to returi you, ivith re-,whose piouslife andpeaceful death have rendered his me-

rhe ervedunto everlasting life, and of singing praie- stored bealth, in due time, to your favoured flockmy uliarly dear not only to his immediate relatives,

d Redeemer whien tine shall be no more. O! I and to your numerous family connections and friends;but to others who feel an interest in the progress of vital
deed feel this state of mind at titres; but, et ;n your native P'rovince, as an instrument in his hand religion." We subjoin that portion of the discourse which

ter timnes I fee! quite humbled at fiading myself so (through the influence of bis holy spirit) of turning relates to him. We shall notice, and extract from the
and hard-ho )rted. That relurtance to prayer, inally to righteousness. other sermon in our next.

ta nillingness to come unto God, who is the foun- We are,Reverend and dear Sir, with great esteen' " Our departed Brother, was one of that favoured

t' al good, when reason and experience tell us, and respect, your affectionaite friends and humble ser- number who knew from his childbood, " those holy
to him only trué pleasure is to be found-, seem vants, Scriptures which.are able te make us' use u;nto sal-

th n toSatanic influence. Tbough I think Signed by the Churchwarders, Vestry, and alarge vation through faith which is in ChriAt Jesus." He

in Playrnent in life gives Me peculiar advantages, number of Parishiorers. was early taught to cherish feelings of deep venera-
n respects, wtith regard to religious knoi To the Revd. ROBERT F. Ui&cKE, tion for thie word'of GoD When about sixteen years

o 't regard to having a practical sense of things Rector of the Parish of St. George, Halifax.of age, however, he was led, under divine teaching,
e nind, it is by fbr the -worst of any. For the hto apply the testifiouy tf thlat word more pointedly to
e a'1'~s he drives on bis plough, and the weavem Halifax, January th188. Ihis owri ase, to!pereeive with greater clearness the

fi orkseat his loom, may have their ithouhts en- My dear Friends and Parishioners, alue of bis soul,rud to seek at a throne of grace a
"y disengaged from their work, and may, think iith A T aMoment like the preentt, when my feelingsIpersonal interst in the salvation of Christ. From this

bi atge upon any religinus subject. But the na- are deeply exercised in parting fion those whom 1 period faith be 'an t display its decided influence
our studies requires such a deep abstraction love in the Lord, and from mwhom I h ave ever re- upon the life.'. .Thîogh yong and surrounded, while

te niind from ail things, as completely tu render ceived the no'st affectionate respect and esteei; no- pursuing bis Academic studies, by gay. aud youtbful
nrapable of any thing else during many hours of thing could have been more gratifying and consola-'companions, he " svalked with G and " kept

t .Y. With respect to the dealings of the AImigh- tory, thain the ssurance which I have is ev-spotted from the world." Some perhaps of0 1 ~~~~ ~ ~~~a eci-himself u'pte ri h ol.1S'epraso
*h rMe, you have heard in general the chief of my cd ùf your cont;nued friendship and christian sym-.thjose companions may now be Iistening ta me, and
çunt; as [ am rought to a sense of thin-gs gradu- pathy. rould testify if it were permittèd them, to the Eted-

t4 there is nothing peculiarly striking in it to par- Whist I sincerely regret the occasion hich has fast consistency of his walk.
rize. After the death of our father you know interrupted my Pastoral connection with you, and The wise Disposer of events degreed that-walk to

asextremely low epirited; and, like most otier ahich i.equires a temporary absence for thereistora- be short. At a brief interval from the tine I have
Sbegan to conside- seriously, without any par. tion of a v health, under God's blessinug; feel thank- allded to, he çisited him eith an'il1ne s, ihich hi-

'r determination, that, invisible w% orld to whichtfui for thîg many·'years of peace and happiness which mnan care and skill could alleviate, but net arrest.
½s gone,. and to which lie wlas gone, and tol have enjoyed among you, aid the blessing ¡%Nhich Thrre years of graduai declension supervend. They

tle I Must one day go. Yet still I read the Bible bas attended my feeble efforts in the mini-try. To were years of bodily decline but spiritual growth.
1rlightened; and said a prayer or two, ratherithe sovereign grace and mercy of God, I desire to At home and abroad, in #his and in other lants, a-

gh terrr of a superior power, than from anyascri'be ail the praise and glory, looking unto Jesus mong strangers and friends, amid the serious and a.
'anse. Soon however I began to attend more the Saviour of mankind, for the pardon of my many 1 mid the worldly, one unifori character was mainu-

etly to the words of our Saviour in the New:imperfections, and relying on bis death and rneritstained, the character of ene who knew bis accounta-
a 'nt , and to devour them with delight: when for acçeptance with my God. bility to GOD, Who práctically felt, that I the things
ffers of mercy and forgiveness were made so I shall soon indeed be absend from you in body, whicharethingswhicha
rter wych ae seen are temporl uttetlig wibare
7 1 f supplicated to be Made partaker of the co-but e er prese.t with you I trust in spirit; my not seen are eternual."
t 0f grace, with eagerness and hope; and thanks!thoughts nil often tuin towards those from nwhom I lIn the last stage of lis illness however, a niarked

C tthe'ever-blessed Trinity, for not leaving me:have received such repeated marks of friendship; ahndadvancemeni in ,race became apparent. A deaper
te comfort. Throughout the whole, -however, however mny present indisposition may termiate, I acq-uaintancewth the hueat was evinced. A clearer

lk When the light of divine truth was beginning to pray that it nay prove a sanctified affliction ta us view of the bolne*s andm t of God vas present

On My mind, I w'as not under tiat great terror all; that glory muay be given 't God, the spiritual inu the mind. A more interse'interrst in Divine thing
r punishment, which I now seo plainly I hadIterests of lis church advaggId, and our souls bene- was shown,' and a-oly anxiety, that no mistake or

y reason to feel: I look back nów'on that course fited in time and in eternity. delusion might be eherislied, upon a subject so ure
i1tckedness, which, like a g Ulph of destruction, I desire to acknowledge with gratitude, your kind"speakably important, as the soul's eternal salvation.

N'd t llow me up, with a trembling delight,!recollections of my past endeavours to promotpyou1r t this period our depated friend, di5played moreof
with shame at having lived so long in ignorance, temporal and spiritual welfare, to advauce the inter-' faithfulness titan joy. He niied at the posses'ion of

error, and blindness. ests of our Church and congiegation, and preserve heartfelt religion. le could be ;atisfied with nothng

lpeace, unity, and loie, amongst those comnmitted toshort of having " Ithe love of G!rn shed abroad in the
FIT zmALDUNIAKE.--WeMOSt cordially y care. I thank you, in the nane of Mrs. Uniacke,heart," and every indication, he discovered, olhought

our columns froma the Times, the followingAd- for your affectionate expressions of attachmcnt to us lie discovered of the absence or feebleutess of this
lresented to this esteemed Brother b' his parishion- both; and above ail, for the assurance of your pray- principle, ocrasioued tlhat distress of soul, which the

Ore his departure, togethîer with his answer:- ers to A Imighty God, for our protection and safe re-?child of Gon alone conprehends. lie was truly
To THE REV. R. F. UNIACKE, oN Hies DEPAR- turn. " 'orkinig out his salvation with fear and frembling'."

TURE FOR ENGLAND. And now dearly beloved in the Lord, permit me Thetimeua however wasat handuihenferver.t andper-
Halifax, January 27th, 1838. to commend you and your families, flue Chu'rch to severig prayer, was ho receive the Purswer,which Ihe

rend and dear Sir, 'wjhich we are uttached, and ail who unite with us in Go of truth has pledged iii nselfte give,when feer wvas

Se, lth Chnuchwardens, Vestry and parishiioners the House of prayer, to the guidance and protection ta give place ta hipe, and trembling anxiety to the
•George's Church (over (lue spiritual concernas ot of Almighty God. May hie Holy Spirit daily inluence experience cf hly joy. On the lest day anl night of

ch, you have presided as Pastor, for nearly thiir.'your hearts, and the love of Christ constrain you to 'our departed hrother's life, the power of religion was
years,) beg leave in behialf of thenmselves, and be holy, thoughtful, and serious. And rnay God be shown in its most attractive forrm. I then became in-

Ofthe congregation and parish, to express our stow uponl each one of us the abundanice of Hs hea- jiisputably evident tbat as flesh and heart were failing,
eelned regret, that it bas become.necessay for venly b'essings, that growing in grace, and in the Go was i-deed the strength of lis heaut and his por-

t 'toration of your hebluh to undertake a voyage knowledge aud love of lis son Jesus Christ, we may,ltion forever. Evidences to plain ta be mistaken,of
up.e--and to azsure you, that w.e cannou't aiiow through his death and merits inherit life e.verlastinr. loly delight in Go were evinced, and a strong de-

O depart frlm us, without offering some testimo. " Finally, bretbren farewell, be per'fvct be of good sire to exchange the earthly scene for the imrnediate

o Olur affectionate regard, for the many kind comfort. be of one mind, live in peac-, and the Godlpresenceandmoreintim'atefellowshipof his Redeeumer.

l of, personal attention and friendsbip towards of love and peace shall be vith you." As the moment of dissoltution drew iear,the power
and WOre particularly and especially for the great Iremain witb affectionate attachment nd chris- nffaith was increased.' Whatevrrclouds had obscureul

terest Y01u ave ever taken in our tpiritual and tian esteem, your faithful friend and pastor the Minnd before,they vere now removed. The peace
n welfare, the inproverent nd completion of RoT. FITZGEnALD UNIACKE. of GoD that holy bequestof the departing Saviouur,

c ou of prayer, the increase ofits members,and To the Churchwardens, Vestry, and Parislhioners, !ook fail possession of the soul. That love for othera
en'ouraginge and pronoting of harmony therein- of St. George's Chkurch. vhich is the characteristic of a holier wvold,discovered

t t iento to the spiritual and temporal wants of f its pwerful influence. And above aillu an overwthelrn-,
oP~r-anud flue estabiishment andi progress of A SERMON, preached at Trinity C'hurch, St..Johun,N.B. nrg sense 'cf the greatness of redeemring love,and the

s, where several hunudreds cf' childran of bath 22d Jan. 1837, by the Rev. J. W. D. Gray, assistant minis- glory' efour redeeming GoD, appeared ta bue constant-

.' ave received aud are still receiring~ Christrfo ebes i t-lntlohubtfloesly presenit to themnind.

Who migb tercaisn an bea ettu 0 jofthernulw turoughfailh andpatienceinherit thepromnises.' [t2PSubscriber9 wtho are in arrears, will do afa-
esin.We oughît sooner ta have noticed this excellent sermon, cour and an set ot'jusice at the same time, by mTakL-

n~O*, Ueverend and dear Sir, take our leave with a copy et whuich, tus well n atfone on the death of' the ing EARLY P'AYMXNT fi> thC Printer.



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

P O E T R Y. mel, than from heaven came the grace which, after entered just au the final itruggle had ceased.
Fro the Sunday School Visiter. e Ckme ted, ubled, and refited the heart of heavenly the smile which stilllingered on the ti

tiorn countenance. It seemed to say, "the last
-U NevEr would I forget my surprise and delight my is vanqiihed, and now, (like the beloved diS U N S E T. when, on hearing of my poor neighbor being confined ple,) I sleep on my master's bosom." TI.e mor'

mhy the same epidemic that had for some time detained of the event was one of unusual brilliancy fýr the1niarl'd the suri in glory sink mysf ft'rom visiting hirm, 1 called at his cottage, and son of the year, and the unclouded sun, as it oit
Behind the distant hills, heard him utter, weihgodly sorrow and lively emotion, the prospect from the window of the chamber

One gorgeous mass of gold andpink the long-looked for wo(rds, 4 Oh! Sir, I am. a poor death, afforded a fait.t emblem of that heavenlyT w e r nlmiserable sinner. I have had a dark, dark time (hc tre which had now commenced shining upionThe whole horizon fils. ivent on teosay) since 1 s;aw you; the mighty ILand v 1lgoriied spirit. Assembling the 4MenIants arO-.I mark'd the waters dark and still the Lord bas been upon me, and I bave een brougtelori spri A rsse d te ecommon a
b d ght the placid remains, 1 expressed odr cmoIllumined by the light, iiigh unto death. Like the Psalmnit, I can truly ment of thanksgiving to Him wvho had cor.stituteTil) o'er the waters and the hill, say, all tiy wavcs and storms have gone over me.'" servant more than conqueror, and commendedFll of the wvters ofnight. sLost in admiration at God's own gracious dealings. widow and the fatherless to the God who 00Fell soft ie veil of night. I said littie at this ir.terview; but finding on the leaves, and much lesi ever forsakes. Rising f.folloning day that the depression of bis mmd con- our knees, the voice, once respondent at the clOsAnd thoughts camne o'er me, dark and drear, tifiuied, ver.tured to whisper a word or two of com- every prayer, was silent; but as4 drew alter mneThe thoughts of other days, foi t; and rejoiced to learn, on my neit visit, that the door of the house of morning, I heard the deep-tWhen life's young son shone bright and cl.ear, (Spirit of peace, folluowing the deep conviction which passing bell froit the neighboriug steeple takiniW h ut dm syhad prepared its w ay, had taken up hi abode in the 1the ansver for him, and announcing to the villaWith nought to dim its rys. now coi-trite heart. Never before had I beheld so that he, who for many years had sustained theirBut clouds arose, the dews weere gone, strikiuig a display of the differeuce betveen self-conl- lic devotion was adding another amen to the ant 1

The grass was parch'd and dry, 6dence,and Gospel peace; the one the dazzling gleam, of the redeemed in the Church triumphant.-(suffused from the impending eloud and foretelling the don) Friendly Visitor.And still I1 ander'd on forlorn, coming storm; the other the calm serenity of the
And still I fear'd to die. summer's evening, with the sky clear, the air elas- An appalling facL. - In 1833, there were in th$tic, and the horizarn radiant, with full-orbed glory de- in h itate ot New York, 9849 persons. An

Again it sank, the dews distill'd scendinig intn the bosom of the waiting believer. number in proportion teo the population woul
Their pearly drops apart ; From this time, how wonderfully was the manner in the Jnited States 70 thousand. Seventy thand conversation of My frierid altered! Bi motto persons in jail in the United States ! ! ! These'Twas then the HoIy Spirit fihl'd ow seemed to be that of the apostse, 'leGod forbid sons, if congregated together, w'ould fill setMly' sear'd and sJorching heart. thât I should glory, ave in the cross of our Lord churches; would crowd a larger amphitheatre thail

O may life sink as calm and mild, Jeaus Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto cient Greece or Rome possessed ; would man seme, and I unto the world.' No longer did I hear of ty large shipis of s ar; would make a city larger tAs did that gloriouis sunr;Josephus, and Rollin, and Rapi; nor any allusion to any except four, we have in America ; could CAnd at his rising, I appear, the old legends which he had carefully collected from Yae tenty thousand respeitable farms,and aise
A heavenly mansion wo numberless sources, and had ever on his tougue: and visions for the maintenance of 200,000 peOhis theme was now what Christ bad done and what if marching four abreat, and thrce feet apait, WChrist would do. Often would he take'the words'make a procession ten miles in length; afoaedt

A P A R I S n c L E R K. ont of my lips when I endeavored, at the side of jso mane ar processon comioes enegtur ifmed
bed, to present bis prayers to the mercy seat; and fre as Waington ever had t o effect ie revoluti

For forty years, James Crocker was the generally quently at the midnight hour was he heard Io utter if connecged vumh three tmes their number, arerespected cleik of our parish. From an early age, he the humble sigh and the heaven-sent aspiration. AI disgrace u thee tirnes inncer, are
is said to have had a thirst for knowledge, and a luding to his own raidly declining strength and fre-disgre ndtous 20 inoen o di
mind far beyond tIe generality of those in humble quert sufferings, but following bis own characteristic happiness and teîî'gence through a large circle,
life; and his highest deliglht was to read and readfvein's, he said ta me,in reply to an expression of con. baudpdopi s anblSed inheritance to succeeding ge,again the books he could get, when stealing a mo- dolence, "Ah, Sir, it is far better to go with Elijah hions-pis. Rec.
nent from bis daily work, or returned from the ßld iiin Jacob's rough wagon to heaven, than it would be to tions.-Eps._Rec.
to the cottage hearth. ride with Dives iii Elijah'o bright chariot to hel. "-

More, perbaps to the credit of bis spirit of inquiry, Standing near his bed not long before bis death, he Gosprl uenta usi hig ansaO T/a to
than to the establishmert of bis character for self-re- stretched out to me his feeble hand, already begin- ult., a member upon the floor of the Arkans asHstraint, it is related, that having many years since ning to tremble under the final conflict, and grasping of Representatives having thrown out some albeen entrusted with the key of the Rectory, during mine with ail his remaining strength, ha affectionately personal towards the Speaker, that personage sprthe absence of its bachelor proprietor, it was bis cus- exclaimed, IlOh! Sir, I have loved you very tenderlyfrom the Chair with a drawn Bowie Knife, and
tom, after the toils of the day were ended, to find on earth, and I thiPk I shal not lose sight of you n the offender dead at bis feet! 'The murJered m»his way into the study, take down volume after vo- heavei. If it be pernitted the saints to look down ber, before he received his death wound, almost
lume from the shelves; and after having attentively upon the things below, I know what my employment vered one of the bands of the Speaker from bis aconned over many a broad page, carefully to replace will particularly be till you jon me; it will be that of and severely cut the other hand. The Speakerthem in their respective positions. The general in, Jthe mother of Sisera, to look out of heaven's window, forthwith arrested by the civil authorities, audformation he had in this way required was truly sur- e say, Why are his chariots so long in coming?' " name stricken from the roll of the House byprising; and I have often been amazed by the rouigh Iethen with great fervor joined me in repeating nearlV unanimous vote. He is pronounced 'eloquence with whichî le recited the numberless those stanzas of Doddridge:- amiable gentleman." We are not aware of the stid
events in English and Church History, which bis When death o'er nature shall prevail, ard of amiâbility in Arkansas. -Ibid.good menory had never suffered to slip. Equally And al the powers of language fail,
vonderfuil was his head knowledge of the Gosp.el it- Joy through my swimming eyes shall break, Gospel Consolations.- It is a mercy, to haveself. A large portion of the Scriptures he bad at bis And mnean the thanks I cannot speak. taken from us, which bkes from God and Christ.fingers' end, and the greater part of the Psalmg, But oh! when that last conflict's o'er, Let the chain of second causes be ever so longt

both in prose and vere, he had by beart. lis con- And I aum chain'd to filesh no more, first link is ahvavs in God's hand.versation on the best sibjects was always sprightly, With what glad accents shall I rise, God will never leave any until they firstand often apparently spiritual, but ever, alas, unsa- To join the music of the skies I him
tisfactory. Tiere wat the surfacedltivation, but Much to my regret, I was prevented from being Riches cannot purchase for us peace ofnmind,Dsot the deep-rooted gr3e; bte btoad leaves of tepresent at the closing scene; but delighted ias 1 to poverty cannot deprive us of it.fi tree, but aotthet fruit; the alabaster box, bt hear that he summoned many of bis neighbors armund ---------------------not <lie fragrant perfume.' No one could help a'd- him, and couversed with them wV.ithB asmucb affection- ]FRINTED AND PUBLI5HKED ONCE A FORTNIGLIT,miring the expanded intellect, and the leafy memory, ate earoestnevsad his ebbing strength woald permit,
so unusual im such a situation; but alas, neither hea- concerning their eternal prospects. On his weepi . E. A. MoODY, LUNENBURG, N. s.
venly-mindediess, nor fervent charity, nom any other partner saying, "I l my deur usband what sha i By whom Subscriptions Remittances, &c. will be thaird ofparadispe, was found building its nest in the do wheri you are gone?" le exclaimed, " Do, MR, fully received.caracter ofomlair precetor. ry, doas I have done, do as the dying thief did; say, Ternis-los. per annurm :-when sent by mai,1IoContenplting Or dem clterical friend, atn dbiver Lord remember me! My Saviour has re embered Half, at least, to be paid in A1vancE, in every instane
aroundhv the dlta einord, ndee trh victi me, and oh ! fear uot, he wil remember you." These No subscriptions received for less than six months:
aound; bte where wouid ineoas, deis the idlin were the last words which ever fel froma his lips. it those unpaid at the expiration of 15 months frorn i

fiore, bu where, el to sc. bte maiecon eemed as if te Saviour lhad responded and sid, date of their commencement, will be discontinued.
sumo ee the d arn e ic ou coe tier orcemon're o.-dayLithmn shalt be with me mi paradise." All Communications,addressed to the Editors, or oth
cuetine fromd haned lckam he fro omn mare But a few moments after, and mortality was for wise, must be POST P./1ID.ccrainy foîr h~ve c~no ie ueon entt Cr-ever laid aside, and death swallowved up of life. i General .4ent-C. H. Blelchter, Esq. Halifax.


